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WOMAN WAR AIDES
PLAN NOT DROPPED
Mrs. Sippel Declares Action

on Project Has Been

i “Merely Postponed.”

Br the Associated Press.
Completion of the plan for appoint-

ment of women as civilian military
aides in the eight Army eorp6 areas
has been “merely postponed" and not
abandoned.

That is the answer of Mrs. John F.
Sippel. chairman of the committee or-
ganised by former Secretary Davis to
assist In the undertaking, to comment
which has followed the action of his
successor. Secretary Good, In calling off
a meeting scheduled last Monday.

Mrs. Sippel. president of the General
Federation of Women’s Clubs, asserts
that Secretary Good has written to
members of the committee expressing
his indorsement of the project, but
postponing the meeting, she says, "un-
til he has more time.”

The project was announced by Secre-
tary Davis in February, shortly before
his relinquishment of the War Depart-
ment portfolio. Explaining its purpose,
he said the woman aides would oecupy
positions corresponding to those of the
masculine civilian aides now serving the
corps area commanders and would be
expected to co-operate In the enroll-
ment for citizens’ military training
camps and other peace-time activities
of the Army.

To get the project under way he
called together the presidents, or their
rrepresentatives, of IS national organi-
zations. including besides Mrs. Sippel.
Miss Belle Sherwin of the National
League of Women Voters, Mrs. Alfred
Brosseau of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, Miss Lena Hitchcock
of the Women’s Overseas League. Mrs.
8. C. Schope of the Daughters of 1812,

Mrs. Bovce Flcklen of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Miss Lena Madesin
Phillip of the Business and Professional
Women’s Clubs, Mrs. Bonnie Busch of
the League of American Pen Women.
Mrs. Thomas Spence of the American
War Mothers, Mrs. C. Van Rensselaer of
the National League for Women's Serv-
ice. Miss Mabel Boardman. secretary
of the Red Cross, Miss Karl Penning of
the American Association of University
Women and Miss Maude Wetmore of
the National Civic Federation.

Widespread discussion followed this
meeting, with emphasis placed on state-
ments that some of these organisations

were sponsoring the movement for In-
ternational reduction of armaments as
a means of bringing about world peace.
In some quarters the project was criti-
cized as a move which would bring
peace organizations into the fold of the
tJ""As a matter of fact,” Mrs. Sippel

¦om “there was no intention that the
women represented their organizations
or that the organisations were to be
banded together in the project."

Gets D. C. Post

CAPT. HUGH P. ORAM.

RABBI SIMON TO SPEAK.
Talks Tomorrow Night at ltededi-

cation of Temple.
Rabbi Abram Simon will speak at the

rededieatery exercises of the Temple
of the Washington Hebrew Congrega-
tion. Eighth and H streets tomorrow
night preparatory to reopening of the
temple for resumption of regular serv-
ices Sunday.

The temple has been closed while
undergoing elaborate repairs and serv-
ices have been held In the Jewish Com-
munity Center.

ORAM TO SUCCEED
CAPT. WHITEHURST

Ordered From Fort Hum-
phreys as Assistant District

Engineer Commissioner.

Capt. Hugh P. Oram, Corps of En-
gineers, attached to the Engineer School
at Fort Humphreys, Va., today was or-
dered to this city for duty as an assist-
ant to Col. William B. Ladue, Engineer

Commissioner of the District, to fill the
vacancy caused by the recent resigna-
tion of Capt. Herbert C. Whitehurst,
Corps of Engineers, of his military
commission to enter the service of the
District government in a civil capacity.

Capt. Oram was born here May 25.
1883. and received his early education
in the public schools of the District.
Having a taste for militarylife he joined
the 4th Battalion of Infantry, District
National Guard, in 1899 and served with
that organization for two years. Later
moving to New York he enlisted In the
Ist Cavalry, New York National Guard.
In June, 1911, and served In that regi-
ment until May, 1917. In July, 1918, he
was commissioned by the War Depart-
ment as a captain of Engineers in the
Organized Reserve Corps and was as-
signed to aetlve duty at the Engineer
post at Fort Humphreys, where he re-
mained until May, 1919, when he was
transferred to Fort Bliss, Tex., where he
was honorably discharged In October,
1919.

In July, 1920, having qualified in a
competitive examination, he was ap-

pointed a captain In the Corps of En-
gineers, Regular Army, and served with
the Bth ftigineers at Fort Bliss and
then with the 3rd Engineers at Scho-
field Barracks, near Honolulu.
In 1924 he returned to the United States

and was assigned to duty at Florence.
Ala., in connection with the construc-
tion of the great Wilson Dam of the ,
Muscle Shoals power development proj-
ect. After about four years' work at
Muscle Shoals, he came to this city in
January, 1928. and served as an assist-
ant to Maj. B. B. Somervell, engineer
officer In charge of the District water
supply system and river and harbor
works in this vicinity.

In the following September. Capt.
Oram was sent to Fort Humphreys to
take the company officers’ course at the
Engineer school.
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Barber Shop Alone in Village.
RYAN, lowa UP). —A barber shop Is

the only business place left in this vil-
lage. A general store was destroyed by ;
fire this Winter, and a deal was com-
pleted whereby a grain elevator will be
transferred to Robinson. I

UR HASTENS
OIL POLICY ACTION

Geological Survey to Report
on Likelihood of Gas and

Crude Drainage.

By the Associated Press.
Secretary Wilbur today took another

step in the development of the admin-
istration’s oil conservation policy by
issuing a general departmental order
looking to its further execution.

Mr. Wilbur instructed the Geological
1Survey to report to him on the likeli-

hood of oil and ft*drainage of Govern-
ment lands in various producing field*
where claim* of drainage have been
made.

In outlining the general procedure
which he expects the department to fol-
low. Mr. Wilbur Mid that in reviewing
permits representative cases may be
recommended for publie hearing before
the Secretary of the Interior to deter-
mine lines of policy.

He Mid the holdings of hearings would
be an effort on the part of the de-
partment to deal fairly with all oil
companies and prospectors involved in
the recently promulgated policy of com-
pletely stopping the taking of oil from
tha publie domain.

The order flatly instructed the com-
mittee appointed by Mr. Wilbur, con-
sisting of Solicitor Finney, Director
Smith of the Geological Survey and

; . .i.i ¦¦ i'

Commissioner Spry of the Lend Office i
to cancel ell permits where expenditure ;
of money In development work Is not
Involved.

The General Lend Office, the order
said, will hold for cancellation, allow- ;
lng 15 days in which to show cause, all
permits on which there Is no evidence
that expenditure of money in develop-
ment work has been made.

Liberals Win Eddisbury.
CHESHIRE, England, March 31 (<f).—

! The Liberals today gained a victory In
ihe Eddisbury division by-election neces-
sitated by the death of the Conserva-
tive, Sir H. Bams ton. The Liberal, R.
J. Russell, received 10,233 votes, against
8,931 for the Conservative, Lieut. Col.
R. G. Fenwick Palmer.

LONDON
MESSRS.

Christie, Manson & Woods
bes >i enn.nmee that they

WILL SELL AT AUCTION

“THE PORTLAND VASE”
(Or “Barberini Vase”)

The Pr.perlf .1
HIS GRACE, THE DUKE OF PORTLAND, K.G., G.C.V.0., P.C.

Which for ©?or one hundred
yeera has been exhibited on loon at

THE BRITISH MUSEUM

The Sale Will Take Place on Thursday, May 2, 1929
Tele trams: Chris tier t. Piety. Lend, m

i
Catalogues May Ba Obtained From the Auctioneers
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? Cleanliness: QualityArcade Market Service: Economy ?
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You’llFind It a Real Pleasure—As Well

as Economy—To Market at The Arcade
Customer satisfaction is the first consideration of every dealer in the

Arcade Market. He is a successful merchant in his specialized line. He not
only knows his business thoroughly through long experience, but he also

rnmmmm sammma
appreciates what an asset it is to have YOU SATISFIED.

,

He realizes the importance of keeping his merchandise and his service up o £ ||The Best of to the standard set for The Arcade —a standard that has given it first place Ij
among the markets of the city by its modern equipment, its scrupulous clean- Groceries I

Meats liness and by the personal attention which every individual dealer puts into jj
his business.

. I
n n .

Dmly
rouitry The moment you set foot into the spotlessly white Arcade you’ll realize . pl7 /

the advantages offered. Your selection will be from the most complete and

Game u
competent assortments. No matter whether you are seeking the everyday
commodities for your table or the daintiest delicacies —there willbe no tedious Bakery
and tiresome shopping around —but right here, under this one great roof, q

Fruits you are sure find exactly what you want. And it willbe what you want, ||
_ f

too—of DEPENDABLE QUALITY, and at the RIGHT PRICE.

r Delicatessen
vegetables You’llquickly prove as a fact that you can’t buy for less anywhere else.

_____

That’s one of the prides of Arcade dealers—that they sell at the most attrac-

pish I tive prices—doing it consistently for the benefit of the family budget. Confectionery

(in p»rk Road win») II Customers from all over the city and surrounding suburbs are finding Flowers
their way to the Arcade Market for better service and satisfaction.

There are no parking troubles here. The Market has a private area,
accommodating 150 cars, easily approached from Hiatt Place south from
Park Road or east from 16th Street through Lamont Street.

, Come to the Arcade Market first and make one errand of all your wants.

Every Day Is Market Day at the Arcade
From 7 A.M. to 6 PM.•—Saturdays until 9 PM.

\

\

? Entrances From Fourteenth Street and From Park Road ?
-

Tomorrow Is Opportunity Day
at Peerless Sacrifice Jp’

Prices on all of these JFpeeruss
worthwhile items jfT™TRE

FRIDAY ONLY I
FURNITURE

18-A-R-G-A-I-N-S |
Mr READ CAREFULLY—th. FURNITURE

jif BARGAINS we are listing beIow—EVERY
JW ONE IS A REGULAR STOCK ITEM— ilk

JW EVERY PRICE IS ITS REGULAR PRICE—
Jw EVERY SPECIAL PRICE IS FOR FRIDAY

AW THE ONE DAY ONLY. Make it a point to
.hop for FURNITURE BARGAINS at the

JKT i PEERLESS on FRIDAYS. •* -•> *'

559. N sad SS9.H Hlth-kuk ml $7J$ liirna Chairs sad $*4.54 —9x12 and B*l# Wool aad

Win* Upholstered Chain, left over Bene he* American walnut finish on Fiber Bast, Jn new patterns ana
from $250.00 to SSSO.OO suites; some gumwood, with cane or; colors for Spring. FTI- flOQC
have hand-carved rail tops, others damask seats. Friday WO QQ day only ?**' ,*'v
the new style button back; mohairs, only fftP.sro si.sg Imported Venetian Canaala
velours, frieze and ..

.. . ,- eis aa it. li.. Bevel-edge Mirror, Com -

bnt coverings. Friday $27.85 FtoJr lV Nasm SIS; *u *Uk wd - *****59 C

$1.98 Metal Smoking Stands with to Bach. Frl- fl AA 515.94 Norfolk Si-lb. Roll-Edge
colored glass tray, Friday AO. day* #I.UU Pure Cotton Mattrea* excellent
onlv SFOC . _ .. . ticking; all sixes. Friday OJ CKomy

_ 18.95 Amt Feather Pillows, else f l .DO
j 149.59 Oak or White Enamel 21x27: beet ticking; packed in sepa- ‘.Hi "iir h - .

Kitchen Cabinets, with snow white nto boxes; strictly tani- »i AC
*,SM Gnarantoed H-Coll Bad

poroelaln sliding tops; all up-to-date Friday only. pair .. #4.95 Springs, all sixes. Friday $7 $$
features and fully S9C 75 only ? •

equipped. Friday only. ? *

...

Cdl*rl>l' $29.59 Foar-Poster Wood Bed, rich
$19.59 Breakfast Suites. 4 Wind- tof Goearto, black metal, *3 QO red mahogany veneer on headboard:.

sor chairs and drop-leaf table, Friday only F double or twin else, fIC AC
enameled In Jade green, 931.94 French Vanity Dresser, Friday only
blue or gray. Friday $| Tgg made of fine cabinet woods and ve- $29.54 Fonr-row Imperial-edge Felt
only

”

neered in grained American walnut; Mattresa. extra heavy and made to
$11.99 Oak Top-lcer Refrigerator, left over from $175.00 last. All sixes. Friday fliOC

small family sise; best bedroom suite. Friday fio oc only f
Insulation inside. Frl- $3,95 only #IA.OO $49.59 Dr Esera Storm’s Fanwos
day only ••

_
$59.H Reyal Easy Chair, with au- Inner-CoO Spring Mattresa, filled

$11.75 Simmone Metal Beds, con- tomaUc reclining back and adjust- with tiny resilient colls and layer
ttnuous-post style; wal- able foot regt: gumwood frsme In' felt- 10-year guarantee,
nut finish; all siaes. Frl- fC QC mahogany finish and upholstered In Excellent coverings. WB
day only *F*».w*r muleakln. Friday fOQ EA Friday only

$9.75 Norfolk Gnarantoed Banded only $2.29 Wrought Iren Fern Stands,
“55, *“ 84.39 $159.99 French Gray Vanity CO«*r bowl ‘ *****&$Csiaes. Friday Dresser, with 2 extra hand mirrors •* *

$49.99 Oak Refrigerator, 3-aoor ma tch: left over from $650.00 $139.09 Three-piece Upholstered
style with gleaming white porcelain bedroom suite. This is one of our Living Room Snlte, spring seat eon-
interior. Large family slae. Best very flnw t bedroom pieces. Uphol- struction, fine velour coverings; In
Insulation and finest fOQ Cf) stored bench to match fAA AA blue and taupe. Friday fCO CA
hardware. Friday only Included. Friday only #OSJ.UU only fDA.DU

f PXZLJSSSL or‘!mens Ca
WWto ’#« Frit-barn Floor

„

»»« C.xwell and Slmpy Hollow
fl" Covering, new patterns for every *e«Uning Easy Chain, deep,
enameled Inside and $13.65 room. Bring measurements. on' soft seato strong hardwood framn;
out. Friday only Fridav onlv aa »«, some with new style tufted back;

$59.99 Phonographs, fully guaran- "t- 7 all finest upholstery fIQ OC
toed and will play any record. tClos- $t.75 9x12 and Sxl9 Clooriy Wov- materials. Friday only ? 4

ing out thte depart- CIQ QC en Grass Bng* new patterns to blue. sl.9s Folding Card Tables, with
ment.) Friday 0n1y... brown and green. Frl- $4 7$ figured moire effect tope. Qol

$24.54 Heywood-Wakefleld Beed diy onlf Friday only
Fiber Stroller with adjustable hood $19.59 Simmons Steel Baby Cribs. $19.75 Simmons “Graceline” Bods,
and foot rest. Reclining back, wire finished to Ivory and walnut; high with decorated, solid or cane center
wheels. Inside lined. CIC QC drop side Insures safety panels. Enameled to new shades of
Friday only *A*s.*r*» for the baby. Friday QQ 7C Forest green. Friday diA AC

• s#s.7s Englander Bed Davenport, only V*7 ’*J only
with coil springs. Beautifully de- $19.54 Boudoir Chairs, covered $559 9# Handsome 7-Fc. Bedroom
signed. Hardwood frame with back with attractive flowered cretonnes Group, of red mahogany veneers,
and arm, finlahed to rich mahogany. and glased chintz. Shop- $7 Qf> with crotch mahogany panels and
Comfortable felt seat worn. Friday only V* •*'*' drawer fronts. Very large dresser,
and mattresa combined. $59.50 97.54 Gamwood Night Tables, tops owboy chest of drawers, French I
Friday only

“ *

veneered to mahogany or SO OQ style vanity and solid hand-carved
$249.99 14-pieee Dining Room walnut. Friday 0n1y.... pineapple-tip poster bed, night

Salto of best cabinet woods veneered
#

-
... .

stand, chair and bench with satin
in grained walnut. Chair seats ..t JJJ?, iL-w damask seats Included. See thU
richly upholstered in fine velours. A "¦* "y*11* beautiful suite as we cannot de-
high-grade suite at a great Cl QQ

Ciabiinets, the finest sl3 95 scribe It fully here. Can be had
saving. Friday 0n1y."... JO mak# - Friday 0n1y... with twin beds, Friday COQC

99.59 Large Sis* Console Mirrors sl.4s Attractive Electric Pottery only
with decorative panel on upper part; Boudoir Lamp* complete $39.54 45-inch Dresser, with extra
veneered mahogany frames; alight- with pretty shades. Several QQ _ large mirror; all gumwood. On-
ly marred. Friday (O dQ colors. Friday only ished to walnut. Frl- (iq we
only 929.59 Gateleg Tablo* Colonial day only »/0

gMOj## Complete Fonr-ptoee Bed- period, with spool-turned legs; tops $ 35 .M Fnnch vanity ©remer, allSalto, with big rhesser wm- veneered to richly gumwood. finished in walnut, 49-
modlous cheat of drawers, new style grained mahogany. (IS QC inch too and ions mlr- 01/* je

ltyi^d,o^S effe&suK 814.65 “ 116.45
enameled' to Ivory or oak

P, *DreS? ro Stth toJ?e a
,I,M Chest wlth flvo

lSd e.yrSv or w,Unut' 858.75 tt&JSKk SZJZg SSPJSS! SLtTLffSSi
$129.94 Waod Frame 3-pleco Duo- t 0 only °

P le
,

nty of «P» ce - *****sll7sfold Snlte. upholstered to best jac- $*»•• Tea Wagon, with artillery only «***.#«

quard velour; one motion converts wheels and glass tray. Decorated $«.75 Radio Tablet, gumwood fto-
Duofold to comfortable CH Chinese red. Floor tie AS ished to brown mahogany. JO 7B
bed. Friday only JpbO.DU sample. Friday 0n1y... Friday only
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